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FOR PRESIDENT IN 1860

JOHN C, BRECHINRIDGE,
OP IC 1141011CKT.

(SubJoct to the Decision of the Clio:lest.= Democratic
Notional Conception.)

FOR OOVRRNOR,

HENRY D. FOSTER,
OF lIRSTMORELAND.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.
Bketore at Large.

Rionmen Tbox. ago. 11,Vms.
District Meters.

1. Frederick Server. 14. 3. Reckhow.
2. Wino O. Patterson. 16. George D. Julien.
8. Jos. Crockett. 16. J. A. Abl.
S.J.0. Brenner. 11.4. B.Danner.
6. J. W. Jacoby. )I 18. S. R. Crawford.
6. Charles Belly. ' 10. H. N. Lee.
7. Co: P. James. _

20. J. B. Howell.
S. David Scholl. 21 N. P. Fetterman.
9..1. L, Llghteiv. 22. Samuel Marehall.
10. B. D. Barber. 28. Wlllloun Book.
11. T.ll.Wallet. 24. B. D. Hamlin.
12. 8. G. Wlncheeter. * 25. Gaylord Chur.M.
18. Joseph Limbach.

-REPUBLICANISM IN SLAVE STATES.
—TheRepublican journals assertthat,
five slave 'States, to wit:—Delaware,
Maryland, Kentucky, Virginia ,and

Missouri will be represented .i.ba the,

Chicago Convention. It-wing:to well
enough to understand :haw far this
represefateflon ,will sextend. In
Delaware the 'Oppoiltion held their
State` Convention 'last week, and re-
solved not to -send, delegates to Chi-
cago. is Virginia, only one county,
Ohio, will send delegates. In Ken.
Lucky, the extent of territory which
will be represented will not exceed
two hundred and sixty acres which is
owned and occupied liy Cassius M.
Clay. St. Louis will be about the
only;plaee in. Missouri which will
send delegates worthy of being call-
ed representatives. A number -of
persons from Maryland, who will rep-
resent themselves as having been sent
by different localities in that State,
will no doubt claim seats in the Con.
ventlon.

Sta'''The GreatWestern Insurance
conipany of Philadelphia has "gone
to pot;" in other words is-broken-up.
So the Philadelphia.papers say.

ihgt, Last year the Republican ma-
jority at Quincy, Illinois, was five
hundred and fifty. The Deinocratic
majority there at the last election.
was one hundred.

LAWRZROE JOHNSON, Esq., the well
known stereotyper and type founder,
died on 'Thursday morning, at his
residence, 'No. 727 Pine street, Phila-
delphia. His death was caused by
paralysis, with which he was sudden.
ly seized on Tuesday afternoon while
attending a meeting of the Board of
Directors a the Green and Coates
Street Passenger Railway Company.

•

ler The Demberatio State EieaU-
tive Committee will meet at the Mer-
chants' Hotel, in Philadelphia, ..an
Thursday, May 10.
is. The Election for Mayor, City

Solioitor, &0., took place in Philadel-
phiaYeaterck.

PROCNE/MI(4S OF , THE

CHARLESTON 'CONVENTION.
The Cherleston Dammed° National Conven-

tion, met on..Menday, April 28, 1860, at noon,
with- attendance from every State. Judge Smal-
ley milled the mimpage to, order. Funds B.
Flournoy, of Arkansas, was chosen temporary
Ouargla), and William F. Ritchie, of Virginia
temporary secretary. Mr. Fisher, of New York,
presented .a letter from the Wood delegation, pro-
testing against their exclusion from seats in the
hall,-with a resolution attached, and insisted that
theletter should be read. After some discussion
tla chairman decided the subject oat of order.—
A spirited debate took place on a resolution pro.
siding for the appointment of a committee on
permanent organisatiOn. Itwas finally resolved,by a vote of two hundred and forty.four against
fifty-four, that two committees be appointed—one
qn organisation and Abe other oncredentials, and
that the IllincdependliewYerk ddlegations be ex.eluded.fromihe latter. On motion of Mr. John
Cochrane, the Wood letter was referred, without
heiug road, to the committee on oredeutials. The
convention adjourned-at three, o'clock, p. m., to
meet tenon Tuesday morning. The committee
osx Cleilerithas were in session in the evening,
bearing arguments.

SECOND DAY:
asAULISTON, Aprllll4.--The Convention re-

assembled•ae'lo o'clock.
The Committee an Organisation repotted Vie

Bair. Caleb Cushing for :President, and one Vice
President end Secretary from each State. Those
feent,Pennsylvanis are aa follows :

:Pennsylvania.—Thomas Cunningham and P
Vatisandt.

*despatch from Washington was shown around
ihoNall trom a momberof the Cabinet, declaring
'tampon of disstuSions in the Cabinet, growing
ant'•of Mr.Walker'. testimony, to beentirely des.
tltute of foundation, and that the Cabinet was
rumor moroiniiroli harmediono.

She report of the Coeuntitee on Organi;ation
presents an additiebal rule, that in any State
which has not provided er•direoted by its State
Convention how Its vote.may be given, the Con.
treptlen will recap's* the right of each delegate
to, east his individual vote. •

A warm debate arose on this. rate, in .whieh
Messrs, itichartison,, Cook, of Illinois, Cessna,
Josish Sandell, of ,Pennsylvania, Barry of Mis-
eisaloptrand *thus, took part.

,S►iI, of the Southern delegates opposed It. .
Mr; iteadall-alio opposed it, went into a re-

view Of Aheyseoedh3g actions of the Dentooratie
Conf/e6tioOs.on ibis subject.

Mr. Richardsoaixon to **PIP •
10,01rol dtielatis rose to points of order
Onkanirssinn decided gust Mr. Richardson

wil4oolfittlyja4r , 101,4 ' 3441,4 god,kilt
dasOloi, riiht.

Mr. RlCbardaon (standing on a chair in the
centre' of the ball, with his aleevea rolled up, and
seeming determined to be heard) was finally al-
lowed to goon. He attacked Mr. Randall, ashav-
ing reoen tly come into the fold. His political
antecedents,entitled hie opinions on. Democracy
to but little conelderation. He did not desire, af-
ter a life's service in the cause, to be reproved by
the recruits of yesterday.

Mr. Wright, of Pennsylvania, made a.strong
appeal for harmony in the proceedings. If a
spirit of harmony did notprevail here, the nom-.
!nations to be made would not be worth the paper.
on which they were recorded when brought be-
fore the people. He was In favor of the rile.—
Every delegate should be permitted to oast his
vote in accordance with his convictions and tkise.
of his constituents. Pennsylvania hiul. :never
voted-as a unit•except when their.sentiMent, was
trnanimoos. He closed by demanding the pr!tvi-'
one question.

A vote was then taken on that part of the re-
port of the committee relating to the .presiding
officers, and it was adopted unanimoubly.

Mr. Flournoy, the late chairman, then returned
thanks, and counseled moderation and barn:may
is the proceedings of the Convention. "We are
all marching under one tiag—the Democratic par-
ty has but one flag, the flag of our country. Be
denounced seatlonalism, and hoped there would
be no more allusions made to such divisions.

Hon. Caleb Cushingwas then escorted to the
Chair, and addressed therCouvention as followa:

SIMEON OP THE MON: 'CA'LEB CUSHING
Gentlemen of the Convention:—l respectfglly,

tender to you the most earnestegression of pro-
found grati tudoffisr theb onor which you havethia
day done me in appointing uto to preside over
your deliberations. It is, howeVer,aresponsible-
duty imposed, mush more than a high honor con-
ferred. in the discharge of that duty, in the di-
rection of business and of debate,- and in the
prosecution of order, it shall be my ognstant en•
deavor, faithfully and impartially" to officiate here
as your minister and to reflect your will. In a
great deliberative body, especially like this; it
is not the presiding officer in -whom the strength
reildes. It is not his strength, bat yours—your
intelligence—your sense of order—your instinct
of self respect. I rely gentlemen confidently up-
on you, not upon myself, for the prompt and par-
liamentary dispatch of the boeiness of this Con-
vention.

Gentlemen, you have come here from the green-
hills of the Eastern States, from the rich_States
of the Imperial centre, from the sun-lighted Oaths
of the South, from the fertile Stated of the mighty .
basin of the Mississippi, from the goldin shores
of the distant Oregon and California. [Lend
cheers.] You have come hither in the exorcise
of the highestfunctions of a free people, to par-,
tioipate to aid in the election of the future rulers
of the Republic.

You do this as the representatives of the Dem-
ooratie party—of that great party of the Union,
whose proud mission it is to maintain the'rublic
liberties, to reconcile popular freedom with con-
stituted order, to maintain the sacred and re-
served rights of the sovereign States; [Lend and
long continued applausei] to stand, in a word,
the perpetual sentinels on the outposts of the
Constitution. [Cries of: "that's the talk," and
loud cheers.] Ours, geritlemen, is-the motto in.
earthed on that scroll in the -hands of the monu-
mental statue of the great statesman of SouthCarolina, "Truth, Justice, andAhe Constitution!"
[Loud cheers.]

Opposed to us are those who labor to over-
throw the Constitution., under the retie and in:_
eidious pretence of supporting it—those who are
aiming to produce in this country a permanent
sectional conspiracy-7a traitor's sectional con-
spiracy—of one half the States of. the Uniori
against the other half;-L-those who, impelled bythe stupid and ha:Minuts spirit of faction and
fanaticism, would hurry our land-ori to revolu-
tion and to civil war! These the banded ene-*
mies of the Constitution, it is the part—the high
and noble part—of the Democratic. party -of the
Union to withstand—to strike down andconquer!

Aye! Thatis our part, and WO will do it. In
the name of our dear country, with the help of
God, we will do it ! [Load cheers.] Aye, we`
will do it ! For, gentlemen, ewe will not distrustourselves. We will not despair of the genius ofour country. We will continue. to repose withundoubting faith in the good providence of Al-'
mighty God. [Loud applause.]

About half an limit' was vent in seating the
Vice Presidents, arranging the Secretaria, and
preparing for a formal and energetic enforcement
of the parliamentary rules in the future proceed:
ings of the Convention. -

At twelve o'clock M., the Convention wasagain
called to order.

Mr. Jackson, of Georgia, rose to a question of.
privilege, relative to his State delegation. -

A motion to adjourn till &o'clock was lost.
The question was then- called on the motionwhich had been. made to strike out the new -rule

reported by the Committee relative to the right
of the members, of- each lielegation to vote as they-
tb k proper,' unleaajzuttruktpi by the Convention
that appointed them. •

• During the call of the roll much excitement
prevailed.

The Tennessee, Indiana and Virginia delegates,
proteated against the deoiaion of, the Chair, giv-
ing the votes of the several States as a unit
against the adoption of the rule. Ten of the
twelve Tennessee delegates were opposed to the
manner in which. the vote of that State had been
recorded. The vote was finally announced.--
There were 101 in favor striking out the role, to
198 in favor of retaining So the rule was

adopted, and the majority of a delegation cannot
compel the minority to vote with them as a unit,
aelese ilistrueted by the Convention that appoin-ted them. .

.

Tali; vote on the rale: against unit voting is
regarded as a teat.

The vote to lay the in]
follows:

op, the table arm as

Massachusetts, 6
Pennsylvania, 14
Delaware,
Maryland, 3+
Virginia, lb
North Carolina, 7
South Carolina)

Alabama, 9Louisiana, 6
Mississippi, ITexas, 4Arkansas, IMiesopri 2California, 24Oregon, 3Georgia, 10

Florida,
Total.number of yeas, 101
Affthe Valance of theStates-roted nay, 198
The rule was adopted by acclamation.
Theresolution offered yesterdayfor the appoint.

meat of a Committee on nesolutions and Plat-
form was then called up.

An amendment was offered,. that no balloting
shall be allowed for President 'or 'Vice Presidentuntil the Committee hat- roportekand-tho' report
adopted.

A vote was first taken on the appeintment of
the Committee, and the original resolution was
adopted and the Committee appoluted.

'After. the Committee on the Plaprtri was an-
nounced, the amendment was considered.

A motion to lay the resolution on the table wasrejected, yeas 32i, nays 274.A vote was then taken on theresolution, and it
was adopted by acclamation.

So-a ballot for the candidates cannot be taken
until the platform has been adopted.A long debate then ensued on a proposition tolimit the members from speaking more than once
on the same subject. Finally im further consid-
eration was postponed until'to-merroW.A resolution was adopted instructing the Pres-
ident to invite the ministers-ofthe Gospel, of,the
city, to open the Convention with-prayer.

Judge Meek presented the Alabama-platform.It was referred to.the Committee en Platforms.
The Committee On Credentiala annenneed, that

it would not be able to report before to-morrow
morning.

.

The donveation then adjourned till 10Vole*to-morrow morning.
THIRD DAY. . - -

CHARLESTON, April 25.—The Convention met
at 10 o'olook this morning.The galleries were crowded with ladies, and
yet hundreds of the fair sax were on the outsideclamoring for admission.A delegate moved, and it was. agreed to, thatthe ladies be admitted to the floor of the Conran-don.

This piece of gallantry , occasioned much goodfeeling. The Door presents a lively scene.At 11 o'olook a resolution with regard to de-late was offered, which limits the speakers to fif-
teen minutia op all subjects except the platform,and on that tptruks of, the House ofRepresen-tatives to KIM, limiting each speaker'- to onehoar. '

-

resolution was adopted.
jha.Cioasteittee on credentiaLannoutkolid thattbbainrisatliness this attornoon.--2

The Convention, at noon, adjourned until 4 o'-
°look, P. M.

AthBRNOON SESSION
The Convention re-ossotnbled & o'clock, this

afternoon.
A resolution to appoint a National Committee

te act for, theneat tour years, MB diseussed, and.
.finaltrieffliied-6 -Ceinitilttee in.
structions to inquire into,the pro.prictiof.,giringthe National Committee poser to name WWI the
time and place of holding the next •Convention:'

The Committee ou'Credentialsreported that the,sitting delegates trent Nisi Y.pik, Massachlieetts,,
Illinois and Maryland, are entitled to their seats.'Aminerity report-of the Committee was also
presentbdraigned by the'members ofthe Commit
tee fromAlahama, California, Arkansas,. Texas,
,Elporgitt.and Mississippi. -It recommends thatone'-half 'eteach of the New York contestantsadmitted tothir Convention, &Wit-part to
„,,ettiVsevente.eti votes. •

Thedebatet-11443,report .of the Committee on'Credentials continued till 6 o'clfick, when it wasoleasd,l4`a call for the,preiious question
A vote was first takern on the Illinois question.
The'-Douglas 'delegates from that State were

deolared,to be entitled, to -their- seats.. •

The question was then taken on the °untested
.Dade in the Fourth Congressional District of Ma-
ryland, and the claims of the Douglas contest-
ants; were sustained against those ofthe Hunter
delegates. • _

A vote was then taken by States on the minor„ity reriort of the Committee, recommending a di-
vision of the New York delegations.

Solke Dean Richmond (Albany Regenoy)-del-
egates-were admitted, and the.Wood delegatesex.
eluded.

The announcement of the result was received
with cheers, and'great eiciternent prevailed.

resolution was offered to admit- the'"Wood'
delegates to honorable seats OD the floor, which
added to the excitement. It was finally laid over,
under the rule, until to-Torrow.'lllr. 'Montgomery, of Pennsylvania, moved th atthe resolution for the appointment of a 'National
Committee for the-next four years, be laid over
till after the nomination of the candidates for
the Preiidency and Vice Presidency.

At this point of the proceedings, the death pf
Governor Robinson, of Vermont, was effiCielly

Announced to the Convention, and reselutlarts of
condolence were adopted. The • Convention ,re-
solied to accompany the remains, in a body,fromMills' Rouse to the boat, immediately after ad-
journment.

The Convention then, at 1' o'clock, -adjourned.
FOURTH DAY.

.Ca IILESTONt April 26.—The National Canvon.

lioni'ssembled this morning at ten o'clock. The
.prac clings were opened With prayer.

.M Fitzhugh, of-Virginia, presented a series of
reset (ions in =favor of..the enforcement of theFoe 1ive Slave fraw. Referred to the Committee
on P atform. -

, .

M . Hughes, of Pennsylvania, presented ti„iiti-
oltititm, reeognizing the fact'that, While thalloir-
eminent has no power to protect slave. property
in the Territories,.it shall provide the poWer to
Its oPcers to enforce the existing laws and pro-
tect existing rights. Referred to the"Platform'
Committee. ' • '

Mr. Browne, of Philadelphia, presented a res-
olution declaring that emigrants to the. Territo
ries,:earrying _with thein slave property, are, en-
titled to the protectioerof such property.

Mi. Walker, of MississiPpi, offered an amend-
ment, declaring it to be the duty: of the Govern-
ment to afford legal protection to all classes ofproplrty, slave or otherwise, in the Territories,
or on, the high seas. ' -

ThIS amendment Was aecePted, and the resoli-
tion teterred to the Committee on" the -Platform:

The Tennessee, platform was then read and. re-ferred.
A dozen or more resolutions, with regard to

slaves in the Territories, were presezited,frinn
Vionedelegates and referred to thePlatform Com-
mittee,

A number ,of •Teselutions, relative to railroads
vacifie'were also presented and referred.

WI Seward, of Georgia, presented a reiolution•
on the rights of slaveholders, describing a suita-
ble platform., ad declaring James Guthrie asthe
proper`man to nominate for the Presidency.

The Committee on the Platformnotbeing ready-
to repbrt, a motion was made that the 'Conven-
tion adjourn till 6 o'clock, P. M.

Tke motion was withdrawn, to enable Mr.
Montgomery, of Pennsylvania, an opportunity,
to"present a resoletion to instructthespecie:loom-
mittee not to report a National Committee until
themominations are made.

,The subject was referred to the.comat Mee
The following resolution was preseuted!:l

Morton, of Louisiana: It is said to come fromSenator Slidell.
Resolved, That the Territories belong to the

several .States as common property, and not to
the individual citizens, thatthe Federal Consti-
tution recognizes property inslaves, and, as such,
the owner thereofis entitled to carry his slaves
into any Territory of the United States; and hold
them there as property. And in' ow' the poople
of the Territories by inaction or unfriendly leg-islition or othirwise, should endanger the tenureof each property or discriminate againtit it by
with-holding- that protection given to ,other par-
ties owning, property in the Territories, i t.isi the
law of the general government to interpose, by
an.aotive exertion of its constitutional powers, to
Secure the rights of slaveliolders.

• At' a-qUarter of 12, the convention adjourbed
till 4 o'olook.- • - • ,

AFTERNOON SESSION
Tha Convention re assembled at 4 o'clock, ,

The Obairnian or the Comm ittee on the=.Plat-
feral stated that the Committee werenetyet ready'to report.

Mr. W. B. Sayles, of Rhode Island,- offered a
resolution instructing the Committee on Menet-,form, with thefollowing additional-resolutions':

.Resolved; That we recognize to the fullest olt-tent the prineiple.that to preserve the Union,•the
equality of the States must be maintained, the
decision of the Courts enforced, and'that every
branch of the Federal Covernmegksba 11 exercise
all its Constitutional power in the protection` of
persons and property, both in the States-and the
Territories. -

An exciting scene arose on the' presentation of
this resolition, and it was finally ruled out of
order, aa, coiling under , the .platforna rule, and
must be referred to that Committee:

Several otherresolutions were offered. It was
repeatedly asserted that the Platform Committee
would be unable to report at all. It is under-
stood that three separate platforms will liiive.tobtrpresented ilthey make aleport.

.A resolution was then offered instructing -the
Committee toreport what progress they had nude
at 10 o'clock to-morrow morning.

Pending, the consideration of this'reSOlution,the Convention adjourned till 10 o'clock te.mor::
row morning. The excitement-is increasing.

FIRTH DAY.CILARLESTON, April 27.—The Convention metat the Institute-at ten o'clock this• morning.Mr-King, of Missouri,-presen tad a series ofresolutions, favoring tte admission of the dele-gates from Kansas, who claim seats on the grourolthat that Territory will be admitted into the,Dn-
ion before the time of the election. They .werereferred to the Committee on a National,Commit-
tee.

The announcement was made at+ haltpaat ten.o'clock, that the Committee on thePlatformionldnot be ready to report for an hour, and proposinga temporary recess or promenade for thatlime.—Adopted.
The floor being crowded with ladies, as well asthe west galleries, there is a chatter of tonguesand peal after peal of merry laughter going on,that,is in strong antagonism to the suspended ex-citement of the Convention.
Daring the recess printed eopies.of the major=ity end minority platform reports were scatteredover the Convention,
Onisof the minority reports is signed by B. -F.Butler, of Massachusetts, on behalf ofaminority,whichAnerely re-affirms the Cincinnati platform,declares the Democratic principles unchangeablein their nature when applied to the same subject-Matter, and only recommends, in addition to theCincinnati platform, a resolution for the protec-tion, by the Government, of all its citizens,whether native or naturalized.The polka of the minority report are-its'lows
1. They /term the Cincinnati platform. •".".2. Retiolved„lhat all tho rights of propertyare judicial in .clUleeter, said the Democracypledges itself. to Carr out all-the deeisionsnf the-Supreme Courtupon tru\B a subject.a3. Resolved, That amble proteotion should befforded to citizens, whetbdt, native or naturaliz-ed, athome or abroad. ,

4, Resolved, That we pledge*.(le governmentalaide in building ttLe Paeifie Railroad.-
5. Resolved; That we fever the acquit- 3mm ofCabo, on terms,honorable to ourselves and jrui

Spain.
6. Resolved, That all State resistance to the

fugitive stave levr is retolutionary and subvereive
of the Constitution.

I=l
The majority report is es,followa:=

Resolval, That the platform adopted at Cin-
cinnati be affirmed, with the following additional
resolutions :That the National Democracy, of
the gtrtsethold these cardhwal Principles on

the: stadopt; of Slavery tin;:lhe,a`erritoriesThat Congress 69 no power to abolishohtXerYl4the Territories. 2. That the ,Territorial
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cut, lowa, 4; New York, 35; New Jersey, 3;
Pennsylvania, 11; Maryland, 24.; Virginia,l;
Missouri, 4; Minnesota, 3; Tennessee, 1; Ohio,
23; Indiana., 13; Illinois, 11; Michigan, 6; Wis.
eonsin, 5. Total, 151.

Atl thebalance wore in the affirmative-152.
[lt being. understood that the vote was. on Mr.

Bigler's motion to recommit and instruct, the mi-
nority vote is,:eleinted as the first test of Mr.
Douglas' strength—'the Bayard resolutions being
anti squatter soverdignty.]

The President decided that the vote did carry
the instructions to report the Bayard resolutions
within an hour, and announced that the vote
would now reertr on ;thatpart of Mr. Bigler's mo-
tion.

Mr. Stewart, of Miehiganotsk ed that a votebe
taken on each of the resolutions. [Sensation]

Nearly an hour was spent in diseu3sing ques-
tions of order._

Senator Bayard, in the meantime, endeavored
to allay the excitement.

At 12/ o'clock, the President decided that the
motion to jay the balance of Mr. "Bigler's propo-
sition on the table was in order. If laid on the
table the three platforms, without instructions as
to matter or time, would go to the committee, to-
gether 'With Mr. Bayard's resolution.

The vote was that announced ai3 follows—yeas
242, nays 47.

Soothe Platforms 4vere all referred back to the
Committee without Instructions.

Pending; a inotion to instruct the Committee to
report at 4.o'clock this afternoon, the Convention
adjourno4 till:thathour.

AFTERNOON_ SESSION
Tbe Convention re.aasembled at 4 o'clefek. The

Chairman of the Platform Committee announced
that be would not be able to report' until half-
past five o'clock.- A. rices.s was taken. -

On the Conven tion being again called to Order,
Mr. Avery of Neel Carolina repOrte-C from the
majority of the Commlttee. In doing so, he, urg-
ed upon the delegates from the Dl:ortberu 4t*!.§
to reeeollect On; 414 e 9IHVOS who now. grow cottonro Alabama; Miaalsalppl and Georgia,, are The,
children of slaves who were formerly held in their
own States.

4. THE REPORT OF THE'HAIORITY.
is a combination of those of;;Benator: Bayard, of
Delaware, Hon. Sohn Cochrane, of New York,.
and Senator Bigler:, of Pennsylvania.
=

-Mr. Samuels, of lowa, presented the- minority
report, eschewing:Congressional intervention, and
declaring that whether Congress or030 -Territorial
Legislatures have the power to intervene, de-
pends upon the decision of theSupreme'Cm:at of
the United States, which decision they pledge the
Democratic party to sustain and abide by.

Mr. Butler, of Maisitchusetts, presented anoth-
er minority report, signed by Illinois, Minnesota,
Massachusetts and- Indiana,, consisting of the
Cineinnatiplatform pure and simple, which he
offered as a substitute for both the majority-and
minority reportir. :

DEIITE,ON VIE rLarrozar
Mr. Stephens, of Oregon, obtained the floor

amid a struggle of a hundred contestants, and
preceded to give his reasons for sustaining the
report ofthe majority.

Mr. Jackson, of Georgia, Moved an adjourn-
ment:.

Ohio demanded that ttol vote on an adjourn-
ment be takenby States, whichresulted as follows
—yeas 97, nays 195.

[The Douglas Men voted against the adjourn-
ment,'and many of Douglas' opponents in favor
of. -it.]

Mr..Tackson, of Georgia, asked , a suspension of
the rules in orderio enable him to offer a resola-
tion. " • ,

Tba proPosition was reed:cad-with shouts of op-
positton, indicating & bitterness offeeling unpre-
cedented.

The previous quesiton was then ordered by ae-

Anether motion was ma et to adjavirrn.
'A vote by. States was demanded.
The vote rwited in yeas .139, nays 169.
Mr. Lawrence, ofLousiana, inquired whether a

Motion to adjourn acne die would-be in erder.
The President declared the motionogpf order

at this time. '

Mr. Solvay], of Georgia, moved.a reconsidera-
tion of the vote•ordering the previous question.

Mr. loladConhrane, of New York, contended
that the motion was out, of order and contrary to
Parliamentary *law.

The President decided the' motion out oforder'..
Mr. Jackson moved to lay all the

resolutions and platforms.on the ta-
ble.

A vote was taken and the motion
lost. Ayes 20i naysi 2821 The
afes were partly composed of, Geor-
gia 8; Florida 3; Massachusetts. 4i.

Mr. Gittings, of Maryland, moved
an adjournment, amid noise and con-.
fusion that would have drowned the
report of a twenty-four pounder.

A vote by. States was ordered,
which stood, ayes 126, nays 178.

The President then Put_ the ques-
tion—"Shall the mainvestion be
put ?"

A vote by States was,'.deManded
amid great•noise and motions to ad-
journ, which was met-by cries of "No
—no." . •

Steward, ofMichigan, said that
the majority would; Consent to ad-
journ if he was allowed- to make a
motion to reconsider and.lar the.
tien on the table, • ' • ,

The motion was then put;and. car-
ried, and at 10 *Week the
tion adjourned to . 10-ctelock.on..Mon-
day morning. ,

-

SEVENTH DAY,=;-MOPDAY.
The Convention. met.lit 10 o'clock,

and theproceedings werOoliened with
prayer.

The PresWent announced the first
business in order to.be a Vote on the
main question, which was the .substi-
tute offered by Mr. Butler op behalf
of Massachusetts, Minnesota, Indi.
ana and New Jersey„:not Illinois, pro,
sentiug the CineinnatlPlatfortn3 with
resolutions for the protection of citi•
zens of foreign birth.

Th&vote being taken on the But-
ler plattoim, it was rejected by near-
ly a two third vote—yeas 105, nays
198.

When New Jersey was called, a
delegate stated-that the Convention
appointing the delegates from that
State had recommended.them Wyoie
as a unit, • .
- The President decided .that the

word eecom mended was equivalentto
an instruction, and the decision of
the Chair was appealedfrom. A mo-
tion to lay the appeal On the tablewas lost—yeas MO, nays 146. • The
question then recurred on the appealfrom the decision of the Chair.

A vote by States was demanded,which resulted—yeas 145, nays blank.The decision was therefore revers-ed.
Theresult was a gain of twovotesfor Douglas in New J'eriey, and Geor-gia will also claim itsrightfOirote .hydistrict, another gain of two votes forDouglas. The next vote will bo.- onthe adoption of the Minority Squat-

ter Sovereignty Report; , when, if suc-cessful, Alabama, A.rkansas and Miss-issippi on the whole, and poitions ofLouisiana, and ether States will. pre"-sent their protest and withdraw froththe Convention.
_ •Eli 'Thompson; •(Late of the firm of Thoropeon St. Stood')Market Street, 34square north of Water, Lebanon,TitESPEETFULLY tnfinms the prtblio that he cootie-nes nousE and SIGN PAINTING•and PAPERHANGING, and bystrict attention to business hopeli tomelee a liberal share of patronage.Slr.Orderstrim) town and county promptly attendedto •

Lebanon, No,. 9,1859.-rd y.
-UNITED STATES

‘loStk-Ar- cr. Work's:mum;
jeca,for TUTEES 'filledky' With desPat*Pe •naitt. ot the41 1-Blittal.l AMMO • • • ..,zaR, -Feb:l6,le do.

rare has no power to abolish slavery in the Ter-
ritories, aor the introduction of slaves therein,
nor any power to destroy by any legislation what-
avor.

Resolved, That it is. the duty of the Federal
Government to protect, when necessary, the rights
of persons or property on the high seas, in the
Territories, or whereirer its constitutional juris•
diction extends.

At half-past cameo o'clock the'Conrention re-
assioibled.

The majority'report was read by Mr. W. W.
Avery,rof North Carolina, who said he was in-
structed to say that entire unanimity did not
prevail on a portion of the resolutions. Thefirst
and third, in relation to slavery in the Territories,
and the duties of the General Government to pro-
tootthe rights of..parson and property, are adopt-
ed by a large majority of the committee. The
iecend,resolution,_ in relation, to the fugitive slave
law,und the ;fourth', -relation to naturalized,
citizens, were adopted unanimously. And the
fifth, relative to the acquisition of Cuba, was
adopted without-division. ' - '

The two minority reports were then presented
by. Mr. Butler, of Massachusetts, and Mr. Payne,
of Ohio; the latter stating that his report, al-
though a minority, represented one hundred arid
sitVenty.two electoral votes, whilst the majority
only represented one hundred and twenty-seven
doctoral votes. , •

Mr. Johnson, of Mafyland, inquired how many
of tit& electoral votes represented by the minority
retairtnan-he depended upon for-the Democratic"
nominee.. [Laughter and applause.] '

Mr. Payne. could,not say, nor' could he speak
for Maryland„which goes with the majority.--
Mr. Payne offered his platform at 3:Eutischatsfor
the Whole; and a Massachusetts delegate proposed
another set-.

. All the reports being presented, Mr. Avery ad-
droased the Convention, elaimingithat he repre-
sented the seventeen Dentoaratie ;States of the
Union. Although the aped testa igeoll by the
delegates from fifteen slave SMles, and only two
free States, be denied that anykiln etseatiet
slim has influenced, the malorlty., . •

Mr. Clark, of Missouri, stated that, although
he signed the majority report, he did not and
would not vote for the third resolution, 'which is
as •follows •

"Resolved,_ That it is the.duty of the,FederalG:oVernment,to.protect, when necessary,the rights
of persons and property on the high seas, in Ter.ritories, or wherever else its '6onstitutional
thority extends."

Mr.,Avery coiled attentionto the fact that;themajority report. represents_ one hundred and
twenty.sevon certain Democratic'electotal notes,
whilitthe minority do' net represent oneeleetOral
votethat can be olaireed ascertain. ' Reregarded
squatter sovereignty as subversive ,of the rights
of the South as.Congressional intervention would
he. Redeified ithitth the Wilmot proviso, and
as being cquallyinliversive of Southern rights.Mr. Payne,cif Ohio, addressed the Conventiew
on, behalf of the minority.- ,

Mr. Payne's, concluding. appeal to the Smith
was very powerful, and was listened to with groat
attention. Re urged-them not to destroy the
Democratic party for a mereabhtractio n.

HON. JOHN OOCHIUNH'S SUBSTITUTE.
• Theloilowing resolution of Mr. John Cochrane.
New York,(which he proposed to offer as a sab.
stitute for all the other propositions in addition
to Cincinnati platforni,) has just been circu-lated.

Resodoed,_nat the several States of the:Union
are, under the Constituti on equal; nnd.that the
people thereoflaie .entitled to the free and nndis
turbed possession aiscl 'en jeymeht oftheir rights
of person anti property in the common territories ;

and 'that any attempt by Congress or a Territo-
rial Legislature, to annul, abridge or discrimi-
nate against any such.equalityor rights, would
be unwise in policy and repugnant to the Consti-
tution ; and that it is the duty of the Federal
(31 ver n meat, whenever such rights are violated,
to after d the necessary, Proper and Constitution-
al remedies. for such:violations.

Mr. Butler,-of•of Massachusettsovho reported. the
Cincinnati Platform pare and siutpie, addressed
the Conichtion, in vjew ofthat Clause relathro to
the protoition. of slave property on the' seas. He
cautioned thetn"that iterould be regarded.by their
opponents as au attempt to reopen the slave.trade.

Mr. Butler, in alluding to the remark of Mr.
Johnson, of Maryland, with regard to the non-
DemocraticStates, said it .was like the kettle
eallingt he pot black.

Mr. Johnson replied that Maryland had newer,
countinaneed nor encouraged resistance to ttiefugitive slave law, and maintained a national
position it the Union. -

Mr.-Butler would say-that Massaehusetts had
never been under a. rule that prevented a man
from..voting' his sentiment's, without fear of the
bludgeon or the bullet. [Lend and prolonged
applanse.]• .

Mr.- Johnson wished to reply, but
Mr. Butler.would not yield the floor to him.--

He would add, liewever, that he ,did not blamethe Democratic "party in Maryland for this condi-
tion of affairs. He knew thatthey did all they
could to resist it, Mr. Butler concluded with an
appeal to the Oonventien to !"let. well, enough
alone."

0111u`niatiori, the Ottilientton 'adjoutted till'4
eglook, P:

AFTERNOON RESTON
TheConvention reassembled at 4 o'clock.
Senator Day ,aid, of Delaware, presented an-

other aeries' Ofresolutions, as follows :

'SENATOR
Ist. Affirming the Cincinnati platform

._2d: Resolved, That the Territorial governmentsare provisional and temporary, and duririg its
existence, !al eitizens of the United States haveequalrights to settle iri theTerritory, without their
rights either of person or property being destroy.
Od or impaired by Congresnietral Or Territorial
legislation.

3d. Resolved, That it is the duly ofthe govern
meetto protect the rights ofperson or property
on- the high seas,- in:the Territories, or wherever
else its, constitutional authority,extends,

4th Resolved, That when settlers in the Terri-
tories have an- adequate Population to form a
State Constitut ion, the right of Sovereignty com-
mences, and 'being consumaled by admission into
the Union, they stand upon- an equal footing
with the citizens ofother States; and the State
thus organizettabould be admitted into alp Union,slavery or no Slavery.

'2iIOHT SESSION
The Convention reassembled at 9 o'clock. An

attempt was made to fix the tune 'for closing the
debate on platform but it wag unsuccessful.

Mi. Coehvane, ofNew York, look thefloor and
proposed hie resolution (as inserted in the morn-,
tog proceedings) as a .substitute for the majority
report. 'lt was declared out Of.order.

THE; PREVIOES QOESTIOE MOVED
Mr.Bishop, of-Connecticut, moved the previousquestion.on the platform.
This motion caused a tremendous uproar andexcitement
A dozen members sprang to the floor'"on themoment, shoutipt at the top -of theirvoices.
The Southern members-Ow/landed• that the Con-

v,ention should how adjourn and'a vote be takenon,the platform at noon to -luerrow.A'vOte by State's 'NSI4I3 demanded ote the motion
to Odjoitrn. •

-

• . •

During!. the eall of the roll...the noiseand confu-sion. was ,uctprecedeSted.
Tioi motion to adjourn was carriod,yeas

nays 143.
. .TheCOnseritio-d-theti, atliaidttigh4 !uljekirned

SIXTH teiY.-
01FATILESTON, April2B.-=,The National ,Demo-

°ratio Convention re.assembled at 10 o'clock, this
morning,at the Institute.
. Mi.-Moffat; of Virginia,and Josiah Randall, of
Pennsylvania -, botlf Claimed the floor.

It was finally given to Mr.-Rigler, of. Penosyl-,vania.
Mr:Bigler proceeded to address the Conven-

tion in favor of reconciling the differences whichexist, and. producing union. and harmony andpreserving the integrity of the Democratic party..11e .was interrupted by Mr. Bishop, of Connec-
ticut, who claimed the door, oh the ground thathe had moved the previous question at the timeOf adjournment lest night..The Chair decided that the motion for the pre-vious .question„ last night, wasnot seconded, and,therefore, Mr., 'Bigler was entitled to the floor.

Mr. Bigler tbenlntrodpoed the Bayard resniu-tionto, lipping thartheymigkt be- the moans ofconciliation. Ho moved, as , a means of-testingthe sense of, the Convention, that the reports be,referred back to" the Cotimittee, with instructions
to report the'Bayard resolutions to the Conven-
tion in ono hour.

Mr. Richardson, of Illinois, denouncedthe sta-tion as cut of order.
.The Chairdecided that Mr. Bigler was in order,Mr. Bigler demanded the previous question.There were cries for the previous question, andit was seconded at 11 o'clock.:Worlds. demanded a vote by States. ,

excitement prevailed throughout thehail,The volt- wasee
proceeded with, and resulted asfellows—yeas . nays I (from Maryland).Se the main 9 11‘e4ga wee ordered.The question thenreltr...ed, ee, the motion ofMr:•Bigler to recommend tke whaist..4.4,. hoodimilitteiiwith the ßayireNs olutione. -

-,,The.iiatO on•Mr: Bigler's nietierrwasannoune.edws-follows amid greateweiteekent :.=--Yetasls2,pays, ict;the *otion ,wasp-tta 0. . ..,, ~.. ~, ,..t.liAgavtAlainezkNsytt4owifihi ;#;:iVeralPoN. Alfikssioausetts, 5; miode Tilsit 4; Coraiiefi.I,

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS.

The proprietors and manufacturers of HOS-
'TETTEB'S CELEBRITED STOMACH BIT-
TERS can appeal with perfect ...confidence' te
physicians and citizens generffilrof the United:
States, because the articlehas attained a rep,u:'
tation heretofore unknowp. A few facts upon
this point will speak more powerfully than
volumes of bare assertion or blazoning puffery.
The consumption of Hostetter's Stomach.Bi-
tters for the last yearaisiOunted to over a half-
million bottle's, and from its manifest steady.
increase in times past, it is evident that during
the coming year tha consumption will reach
near one million bottles. This immense amount.
could never have been sold but for the rare
medicinal prOperties contained in theprepara-
tion, and the sanction of the most prominent'
physicians :in those sections of the country
where the article is beat known, who not only
recommend the Bitters, to their patients, but
are ready at all times to give testimonials to its
efficacy in all cases of 'stomachic) derangements
and the •diseases resulting' therefrom_

. This is not a temporary popularity, obtained
by extraordinary efforts in the way of trum-
peting the qualities of the Bitters, but asolid
estimation of an invaluable medicine, which is
destined to be as enduring as time itself.

Hostetter's Stomach-Bitters have -proved
a Godsend to regions where fever and ague
and various other bilious complaints, have
counted their victims by hundreds. To be
able to state confidently that the "Bitters"
arc a certain dire for. the Dyspepsia and like
disee.;;ii, is to the proprietors a source of un-
alloyed pleasure. It reranires allMorbid matter
from the stomach; .purifieifi:tlia blood, .and
impartsrenewed vitality to thenervoussystem,
giving it that tone and' energicrindispensable
for the restoration of health:, It operates upon
the stomach, liver, and other digestive organs,
mildly but powerfully, and soon restores them
to acondition essential to thehealthy discharge
of the functions of nature.Elderly persons may usethßlifers.dallyas
per directions on the bottle, :they will find
in it,ti stimulantpeculiarly adapted to comfort
declining years, as it is pleasant to .the palate,
invigorating to thebowels, excellent as a tonic,
and rejuvenating generally. We/titre the evi-
denCe_of thousands of aged men and Women
who'it'ave experienced the benefit of usiag
preparation while Buffering from stomach.de-
rangements and generaldebility; acting under
the advice of physicians, they have abandoned
all deleterious drugs and fairly tested the
merits of this article. A few words to the
gentler sex. There are certain periods when
their cares are so harassing that many of them
sinkunder the trial. The relation of mother
and child is so absorbingly tender, that the
mother, especially if she be :young, is apt to
forget her own health in her extreme anxiety
for her infant. Should the period of maternity
arrive during the summerseason, the wear of
body and mind is generally aggi•avated. -Here,-
then, is a necessity for a stimulant to,recupe-
rate the energies of the system, and enable the
mother to bear up under her exhausting trials
and responsibilities. Nursing* mothers gene-
relly-prefer the Bitters to all-other invigora-
lora. that receive the endorsement of physi-
cians, because it is agreeable to the taste as
well as certain to give a permanent increase -
of bodily strength. .

All those persons, to whom we harepartion- •
larly referred above, to wit: sufferers frem
fever and ague, caused by malaria, diarrhoea,
dysentery;' indigestion, loss of appetite, and
all diseases or derangements of the stomach,
superannuated invalids, persons of sedentary
occupation, and nursing mothers, will consult
their own:physical welfare by giving to Hoe-
tatter's Celebrated Stomach Bitters a trial.

CADTION.—We caution .the Apra against
using anyof the many imitations or counter-
feits, but ask for HO.STETTER;S C.ILEBRATISD
STOkAOR Brrnnte, and see that each bottle has
thewords "Dr. J. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters"
blown on the side of the bottle, and stamped
on the . metallic cap covering the cork, anti
obebrve that: ourautograph signature is ontlits

AFit linfetareil and sold by TIOSTETTEIBA
EMITS, Pittsburgh, Pa., and sold- by Idt
druggists, groat:ma, and dealers generally
throughout the United States, South Arne*
rice, and Germany.

By Dr. Qoo. Ross, D. El. Robot, J. L. Lomborger, tab&non C. Beltacr, Froaric4sbufg ;IL D. Biever b liro,Abnvillo; Martin Early, Palmyra.
• •

& Reailiiig Railroad.

REDUCTION OF PASSENGER FARES,On, and after 'MONDAY, APRIL 2d, 1860..COMMUTATION TICKETS.WITH 28 Utititakia,will bet-Shied between anypointsdesired, good for the,;holder and-any member ofHis farnily,lieany, Paseanger train,-andat any trend—AT26 PER CENT BELOW TO REGULAR FARES. •Parties having occasion to use•the Bold frequently onbusiness or plqasnre, will- find the above arrangementconvenient and .eponomicAl; as Four Passenger trainsrun daily each way between _neading and PhiladeTphia,and Two Trains' daily between-Reading,
morning andIlairisburg. 'On Sunday.; only ono- trainDown, and one afternoon train Up, runs betwedn Potts:rale and Philadelphia, and no Passenger- train on theLebanon valley Brandi Rift Road.For the above kets; or (MY information relatingtbereto, apply to S. Bradford, ,Esq., Treasurer, Philadel.'per, to the reepective Ticket Agents on the line, or to

G• A. NICOLLS,March 23, 13•60.-tf G.
Gen,i Supt.
-

-

Phila. & Bentham Railroad.LebanonValltey.Branch.

Two Daily Passenger -Trains to Read.
zng, and Harrisburg.iIASS LEBANON, going East to Reading, at 9.07 A. 31.,and 2.26 P. M. .

•

Pass Lebanon, going West to Harrisburg, at 7.24 P.31. and 11.28 A. hf
At Reading, both trains make close connexions forPhiladelphia,

Port, 4te. P"tavi/ 1", Tamaqua, Danville, Williams-
Morning train,only connects at Reading for Wilkes-barre, rittstbn and Scranton:At Harrisburg, trains Connect with "Pennsylvania.""Norther Central,"and "Cumberland Valley"Railroadsfor Pittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore,SunburyChambers-burg, Ac. ,

Through Tickets , to Lancaster,Baltimore, $8 30. In No. 1 Cars, $1 50, to.
80 lbs. baggrige.alleweli to each passenger.The Second atlas Ca:rerun with all the above trains.Through First Clam; Ticketsat reduced rate to NiagaraPals' Buffala Detroit, Chicago, and all the principalpoints in the west, North West, and Canadas ; and Emi-grant Tickets, at lower Tares, to all above places, canbehad onapplication to the Station Agent,at Lebanon.*Ss Passengers are requested to purchase tickets be-fore the Trainsetzwt„ Higher lterpscharged,,if paid intoe care. G. A. NICOLL%January 4, 1864). • Ertsrimeer andEnperitekndent.

TILE 'II:IEAP BOOS ECM' •
•

. • OF . .

'B7ololl4,C„Tirm
la located on MARKET 84,1ThltBalenUe Of,°timberlandStreet,Lebanon, Pa. Where

SCIEOOL 809,45, •
Blank Books, and StatiOnary Ofetr detion eraalways on hand land sold at thelo'Possible*CASHPRICE,

GUILT SHADES, and WINDOW 'PAPER. of every-variety of patterns and prioosetre Ulm on exhibitionfor ille-at • - iwtl
WALTZ'S CHEAP BGOISTOR.E.WALTZ alao fundshea the MONTULYMAGAZDing.of our Y.astern•Citioa;as soon as Pohillthed. • •

Kir Orders Ibr hooka, periodicals, or anYttriine, will receive prompt attention. . nit in his
. •. , Among the New Books, ,

lately received endstbr Sale itG EO EfollWAfog L TZ'Sare the ow :•-s.RElD:mpg .-27ie Faker of Fire;or rarak in Bondage;The-Power. or.Prayer ; Manna,in, the Wilderness ; Cot-iage..Testainent, X complete Commentary op 'the New'.Testament; The Prince of the Hone° of David, In Ger-
iriathalanicidsi—Rnitting W6ric, shy Mrs. Parting-ton; ton• Ifurp of Thousand Stange •Bluek Diamond;Prof. Hares Spiritualism- Deinenstrated; Humboldt's

.UnioeseCosnoe,.‘ A...Sketch. of the Toesciption of the• -'" ' ' • -
Geo. Waits is agent toreceire -anbecriplionloitho fol-lowing Works, now on Preen •

,• • "NEW AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA,' -In fifteen Vols. Vol. rte VI arenow ready.' :••:Price In Extra Cloth, per Vol. ismde. Library Leather do. ' LBODiary of the Amer icon 'Revolutioncompleted in two Vols. price in Clo:h, $2.50Lebanon, March.2B, 11360. per vol.

Lebanon Female Seminary:-THE EIGHTH SESSION of the "Lebanon FemaleSeminaryn. eommeneed'on the Ist day of lebtiary1860, under the suporrision of hl .(TEM% DEC/1,1048fwho has associated with him as .itssistant, Mee JA.NEhiclortz; a .Onniaate.of the New Hampton School,N. .

who is not only well qualified
, but bas also had oonsid--erable eaperienewas aqoacher. .

. iii',.6l.ts.....itudtbto, the Sewing De-partment. ' For er
renhir,Lebanon, Feb. 8, igeo. •• .• "Wit •.for M•

.. •

DR. ROSS'
OR)STORE,

Opposite the Court House.
TAP. ROSS offers to the public the Leadrei cad nest'
1,1 selection of pate and -fresh Dettga, Mediclincs,
Spices, Perfermerfr and Patent Medicines.. that has aver
been In Lebanon. His great &MG& tho purchase
of Drum., aid his long practical aCiitiaintaine with the
Medical. Chemical, And.Pharmtecentical" details of the
Drag Store, as well -4 .the Chemical Laboratory, elm.
bias him•to glemlierc,basepe many adrdetaigete;
will be to the ptafit Of peteons, to beware of these
who would deceite, and to buy their Drugs, Medicines
end Spices, if they *ash them porfolly pure, at Dr.•
ROSS' DRUG STORB, Oppoeitethe COURT HOUSR.•

COD LIVE% 01.L.•
—yam • Pore..fteshientt gen- ....AD

ulna Cid Lire Orcon-
stoutly for sale at NY •
Ross' Drug Store.

-
- Used for the cure of
Consumption, Brhielif--
tis andChronic diseases.
DR. PHYSIOK'S '

COUGH SYRUP.
The growing demand

• for Dr.l'hyricit'sCough •
• - RPruP, for Coughe,Cold,

Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, and all disesatie of
the Breast and Lungs, has induced a certain individual
to try his hand at counterfeiting it. This is to Irani
the public to be on their guard in future, and observe
well the marks of the genuine Dr. Phystek's Cough
Syrup, for without Dr. Boss' name on the label it to
counterfeit. Prepared and Sold only at Dr. Ross' DratStore, opposite the Coert-Hottse. •

DR. R.DSS' BtOOD
Rani ijrreittine .63u1 '-For all the tiTypoNe.o , w

ever purgation is needed, thine ot ate and id
many cases superior to any,le iOtl'pills. They act safe.
ty, gently and without producing ltdin qr
Good in the commencement of Leven., EfeadCOMPS/lit, Coetiveneas, Giddinois, 'Dyspepsia. and ati.
diseases arising impure biped,

: noes;
mood Pille and see that br. Roes' mewls on the label

FIP7I Ik*so v

-At
J

Fresh Civilian and Flower Seeds In great variety,"‘aig,of first gliallty, warranted to be as represented, sold.wholesale andretail at Dr. Ross' Drag Store.
DR.. BERAVS EXTRIXT.of SARSAPARILLA,For the cure of Rheumatism, Totter,Biles, Scrofula,Piing in the Bones, Old Sera, .Plmples on the Face, andEruptlortir.'of all kinds, Nervous:Headache and otherNotions Dbiesses, Dijapepsli, and all diseases arisingfront Impure blood or the imprudent neeofJfenmry....
For. these purposes it will be found Superior to all otherremedies. Price $1 per bottle, ors 6 bottlesforp._ ••

Soldonly star.Rose' Drug Store, opposue the .Cbnit.House..
.PURE OHIO CATAWBA. BRANDY.

,Fora valuable consideration Dr. Wet has ;been
pointed sole and onlyagent for Lebanon and Lebseu •
county for wholesalelug and ritaiUng Lyon's Pura'.Ohio Catawba Broody. A discriiminatine public will 4once perceive where the PURE aturassuniaOhloßrandris to be had: Delivers of poisonous.iipitations bat se,cure the genuine article atpr. DruOtOre.

DR. ROSS'.T-011IC mrzTLTRE.
For the cure of Liver Complaint, DeP;d2t, mead-ache, Weakness and Nervous Diseases generally, thisTonic Mittare axeells all other medisines. The Jameand increasing sale of ' it, demands that it should hemade more extensively known. Aimoitt immediate re.

lief, and in many instancx*rapiCoar(is...fellow its pro-per use. Ask for Dr. Zane Tonic Mixture.,
DE. ROSS' WORM LOZENGES.

6161

A safe, pleasant and eilbdtual 'Worm Medicine. Be-
ing perfectly.tasteless,' tochild will refuse them, as theyare as easily taken -as so much candy. Observe/ theselozenges are white, I.ml-ones are offered-to'you. they
are not genuine Dr..:Rees' Worm Lozenges. Sold onlyat Dr. Rota' Druglitere...—

DR. ROSS' • TETTER OINTMENT, •
For the cure of Tetter, Ringworms, andVeriona Othereruptive disease's. Sold-at Dr.RAW Drug Store.
Dr. Rose,a regular practical Druggist,- Obentist, 'and

Plurmaecuist, wittraworterielve and fariea eiperience
of over 22 yeate,-and a Graduate of Jefferson Medical
College, Phibidelphia,.wishee to direct tho attention ofadiscriminating public, to hie larget carOullytee/ (neck of PURE AND FRESH MedlEinas,..iffering to,alladvantage not to bo bed elsewheri: Thepeoplo will
please make a iioto of this. BE PARTRYULARI Da.Reis' DRUG SienaI 8 DIIVECTLY OP.F.O9I+D- TEM Couicrgoinia;Ask for Dr. Ross' Drug Store,and take tare that yetiarenot misdirected, . ,.

DR. ROSS'DRUG. STORE'OPPOSITE THE COURl!*itilag
Lebanon, February 22, /MX!. • • ' ••• •• • •

LEmßEßcert
DRUG STORE

•IN -MEDICINES QUALITYISOpFIRSTIMPORTANCE. •
J. L LEMBERGBR, Graduate ,of the Phidelphla College of Pharmacy, lidera totitans of- Lebanon and surrounding country;a guitz selection of Drags, Medicines andChemicals;and. the first. quality...ofPerfuln •rind. Toilet and.. spancy:Soaps, embracing tliVet manufacture - the: country„ and a' laitevariety of Tooth Brushes, rail,: Plash, Clothesand Hair Brushes,. Pocket. Toilet and .FineCombsof Ivers:helyitornandlndia,Ruber,

. PURE SPICES.' PITItE"'SPIC'ES.Pure wholeand gtvinnd"Spiceinori, Affeeetforsale le large and small quantities atLEME.EIWER'S ;Drug Otor,e—-
5.V8.D8,/

V.t.v4a*Bit PODOi
Yon will find a fall assortment aith•variety of FRESH Gardenand FlowerSeeds atLEMBERGEH'S. .”' • •
Condensedtyo, Concentrated-4e, Soda Ash,and potash in large and small. iantities atLE MBERGER'S, .Drug Store.

• .WaShing Soda, Baking Soda, Pearl Ash;,Sal-eratni, Cream ofTartar, all puro, and far aislein large and amall quantities at ' ' •
LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.If you are In • want of 'geed Wishing Seep,pnre.white or red Gastile Soap,. Gauntry, Soap,Erisive Soap to remove grease vela, impellerShaving amp,. buy the sates'at' - • I •

. 1/13MBEE.GURS.Do on want a. good -Hair Tonle t somothto make the hair grow, tol eanae,ahabald,aridIto prevent'falling out of,the hale if you do .
- Zan at LEMBERGBR'S:.TRUSSES! TRUSSES!.The afilleted are requested to call and examJoe mystockMf ThlllBps, Supporters, &e., coin.prisinga variety 'of Manufacture. •lift:Marsh's" Genuine "linprovea Self Ad-I noting Pad Trawl." •

• "Marsh's" Catamenial Bandage. .
.•'.- An invaluable article for the purpose:" •If you are in want of of the above- you !can be suited at

•

- • LBMBgRGER'S Drag Store.Pure Ohio Catawba Rraudy.lThe genuine ,article .iba Xedfobtal DuriaaslIto be bad in ia4it4 Purity at .
LEMIVERGERS•Iorug .Store,Opposte -the Market-House.:Anything you want that is kept, In 4.W.conducted Zritat chugs Drug Store, canbe fbxu- 1Med you by

Chgpitit,ssid4xpeuarp.Peeling thankful fbr thev`rery libiralvatroirago thusfarreoeived 61- 1111 the Physioians,chants,and Citicetus of Lebanon and snrroundImp, I again eollcit • &are, promising to USeevery effort to pirateall,
*?Special attest:lOn given to Paksicior.PRZIMIPTIONS and Va'anitar Itsccirrs, and ellinodtolno dispensed Warranted PURI, alwaysILA Rood RI can ho obtained anywhere, and acidto suit tlio times. Remember the Addreo,JOS: L. LEMBERG88, iDruggist, Chemist and A theCas.ys.1,61).14,186o. Market street, •

. Pa:

J. EBERT svca,.Pyrniture .Inratvistilettitio,ur ?MIASMA and retail Wareroompa, No,. 236'1IT Street., 8d door below New,
. We are rusaufaetuziag aIL kinda-pf goodUm atm.* lino. Dealers and Bonselroeißgaleill. Satto their interest to.give us a alit •11aroh`21, 1860.-3 m ;'," •

El
H

la in,
id

•
. „..

Carets and Off Cloths.T INVITg the attentionof Piousekeepers oin A .Ifer--1 chants to my new GPrii)g Styles of ARPETING,from the most celebrated ranimfacturors; for.dutabilityof colors and deakm, .o‘neket.,,be --b,:eu;.,tifniEnglish Brussels' Carpets a t`!s, igfigoo ' Pi,"Ingrain Carpets, imitable for chandoefi tilt ' roping,-IZ7and parlors, 26, iiN altvreoN Is etc disG;stock of .11,,WR Cily.oimix , in **'„to 8 Suds•; ,WENDOW• GRADES in vem,'..t variety, sad and',whit°Clinton Mittill" 01)014r bktlangs, ittiga, Mattßk..Rag Carpet„ 4.e. • ePHINEAB MUCCI, Jr. s.508 N. 2. 4l:street, 4 dooinaboveNohiWestside. Erandr‘Store, Sonth-east corner,of•Spring Garden street, P
_z.Seng offoar entire Stock at a grant sacrifice, nrovi .°us t°r eMoldng to the B. E. corner of Bth and Sprinft

.

myth 7, 1860.--lina. -;
Garden ata.

ZOO* ea,ll4aur Interests.' --

.
_Come one'! Caine all ! !'see and judjgp•

for yourselves....,•.

tTOIEN GASSER respectfully invites the cititins qte-• Lebanon county to call at his new BOOTdittiOXand!LIAT Store, in Walnut street, between C1a,7,.and gomberger's Hotels, where he has opened'aa:lam"!did new Spring and Snmsner stock of•Boots sin ~'fortentleauen; also lists 't Caps for afelan_6l-84.%F...-i)lietakes orders for Bads and noes, and makes mem,at short notice'but ofthe beet material, and wally vie:rant them to give perfect satisfaction: '
_,

• 4,.
Tie is deterialned.to sell very hem for-Uae„r,* ilmonths' credit." `

': ' ' •• -. ' •Na '- ,, seat ,Lebanon, April W, 1169.


